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LOCAL GIRLS !
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will begin Friday night, Febru
ary 14.

Final home games of the sea
son, with Pinehurst, will be play
ed by Southern Pines here Fri
day night. The Southern Pines 
varsity girls will not participate, 
bat the Junior Varsity will meet 
the visiting team.
Aberdeen Gaines

In tripping Aberdeen 51-30 
Patti Britt topped the Southern 
Pines girls’ scoring with 26 
points. Louise McDonald had 17 
and Nancy Traylor 8.

Dolores Maready, Janice Holli
day and Katherine Harriss held 
the Aberdeen Devilettes in check 
Reserves who played were Joan 
Parker and Mary Ann Cox.

For Aberdeen, Glenda Cavi 
ness led with 19 points, Hazel 
Wood scored 6 and Voss 3. Creel 
Van Boskerck and Funderburk 
were the regular guards. Playing 
as reserves were Betty Caviness 
Leach, Monroe and Luck.

In the boys game (79-47, for 
Aberdeen), Larry Littleton of the 
Red Devils gave the Blue 
Knights the most trouble, sinking 
24 points. John Caldwell, with 
13, and Marvin Lewis, with 13 
helped divide the scoring. Sonny 
Smith had 10 and Veasey 6. Go
ing in as subs. Green had two 
points, Wilson 7 and Poleston 2 

Steve Smith and Everett Cush
man dimded the scoring honors 
for the Blue Knights, with 18 
each. Jesse Williford’s 4 and 
Robert Woodruff’s 2 accounted 
for all the other local points by 
regulars. Jimmy Caldwell, as a 
sub, was credited with 4 and the 
other reserves went scoreless: 
Jhn Tollison, Wayne Davenport, 
Charles Weatherspoon and Jim
my Carter.
Vass-Lakeview Games 

Patti Britt’s foul shot and field 
goal in an overtime period gave 
the contest to the Southern Pines 
girls, 61-60, against Vass-Lake
view Tuesday night. The regular 
game ended 58-58 and had first 
been tied, 33-33, in the first half.

Patti Britt’s 35 points held 
scoring honors for the night 
Louise McDonald’s 14 and Nancy 
Traylor’s 12 helped pile up the 
winning total. With Delores Ma- 
roady and Janice Holliday, Joan 
Parker was back in at guard. Re
serves who played were Gayle 
'I'aff and Katherine Harriss.

EUa Blue, with * 32, and 
•^ihomas, with 25, were the big 
scorers for Vass-Lakeview. 
Haynes had 3, Keith, Blue and 
Williams were the guards. Cam
eron went in as a reserve guard.

Continuing in a slump and 
playing what was probably their 
woi-st game of the season, the 
Blue Knights lost to Vass-Lake 
view 75-31. Ctishman’s 11 topped 
the local scoring. Woodruff had 
5 and Smith 2. Of the other start
ers, Seymour and Williford were 
scoreless.

Eight reserves played for 
Southern Pines, of whom three 
scored: McIntosh 5, Tollison 
and Davenport 1. The others 
were Caldwell, Ward Thomas- 
son. Carter and Hall.

Mashbum, with 28, was the 
big gun for Vass-Lakeview. Scor
ing of the other starters ran: 
Jackson 16, Buie 15, Marion 8 
and Cameron, 3. Among the subs, 
Blake scored 3 and Jessup 2. Oth
ers were Medlin, Keith and 
Smith.
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DURING PROGRAM—Here is a general view 
of the new West Southern Pines cafeteria dur
ing the open house program Monday night. 
Doors at rear of photo lead to the kitchen. 
Guests are seated among the tables on the cafe
teria floor. At right, a group from the West 
Southern Pines school glee club is singing. In

the background, to the left, are seated school 
and town officials and other guests. The room 
is colorful throughout—light blue sidewalls and 
ceiling, chartreuse rear wall, dark-red decora
tive strips at top of side walls, and beige tile 
floor. Behind the singing group is a wide win
dow area. (Pilot photo)

BOYETTE
(Continued from page 1) 

this time, I have been able to at
tend Court every day I was sup
posed to be present in the dis
charge of my duties as Solicitor.

have kept the docket in each 
County of the District current so 
that cases have been tried and 
disposed of promptly and at a 
minimum cost and inconvenience 
to those required to attend Court.

“I cherish the honor and priv
ilege of further service which the 
Chief Justice of the North Cavo- 
lina Supreme Court gave me 
when he appointed me in 1955 
and re-appointed me in 1957 as 
one of the two Solicitors of North 
Carolina as a member of the Ju
dicial Council of the State. This 
Council is composed of an As
sociate Justice of the Supreme, 
Co\u^, two Superior Court Judg
es, two District Solicitors and 
several outstanding lawyers of 
the State. One of the functions of 
this body is the study and im
provement of justice and the laws 
of the State.

"I wish to take this opportuni
ty to thank the people of this 
Solicitorial District for allowing 
me to serve them as Solicitor and 
I shall be glad to continue to 
seiv'e if they see fit to give me 
that high privilege.”

Chamber Commerce To Start Member 
Drive Monday; Name Committee Heads

OPEN HOUSE
(Continued from page 1) 

hate.”
Groups from the school glee 

club sang and Miss R. S. Gripper 
sang a solo, “Bless This House.

Appreciation was expressed by 
West Southern Pines spokesmen 
for the work done at the school 
by the board of education. School 
officials praised the people of 
West Southern Pines for their fine 
attitude toward education.

The new building was designed 
by the T. T. Hayes architectural 
firm of Southern Pines.

ROTARIANS
(Continued from page 1) 

the luncheon speaker Saturday
Opening prayer on Friday will 

be given by Jim Perkinson of 
Southern Pines. Joe Scott will 
welcome the visitors.

Wives of Rotarians, '“Rotary 
Anns,” will attend, and special 
events have been planned for 
them. A golf tournament on Fri 
day is open to both men tmd wom^ 
en players.

The Rev. Carl Wallace of 
Southern Pines is to spe^ the 
closing prayer Saturday night.

The Southern Pihes High 
School Glee Club will sing for 
the Rotarians Saturday night.

armed forges
Sn James D. Wealhecqpoon is 

on a six-weeks-long training 
cruise in the Caribbean, aboard 
the USS Vesole, a radar ship.

PTA PLANS
(Continued from Page 1) 

especially “horror” shows and 
those with excessive emphasis on 
sex.

As a result of this protest, a 
reply was received from Mr. 
Stellings and he was invited to 
express his views on the matter, 
including the problems of dis 
tributors and theatre operators, 
directly to the membership.

Dr. Malcolm Kemp of South
ern Pines, a psychiatrist, will 
speak Monday night and show a 
film on mental health, dealing 
especially with symptoms of 
mental illness or future memal 
illness that may be detected in 
childhood.

In recognition of ,February as 
“Heart Month,” during which 
the nationwide financial drive of 
the American Heart Associajtion 
is being conducted. Dr. Charles 
Phillips, a physician and past 
PTA president, will speak on dis
eases of the heart and their pre
vention in relation to children. 
Dr. Phillips recently attended a 
heart symposium.

Mrs. Woodell pointed out to
day that all three items on the 
program have interest for per
sons outside the PTA member
ship and said that anyone is wel
come to attend. PTA meetings 
are always open to the public, 
she noted.

As the PTA is not the only or
ganization in Southern Pines that 
has protested various types of 
movies shown here, and as sev
eral individuals have also writ
ten to Mr. Stellings on this sub
ject, these people may also want 
to hear what the theatre execu- 
ive has to say, Mrs. Woodell said.

A social hour, with refresh
ments, in the ^hool cafeteria, 
will follow the meeting.

Directors of the Southern Pines 
Chamber of Commerce set a goal 
of 175 memberships for 1958 this 
week and made plans to start the 
campaign Monday.

Meeting at the Southland Ho
tel for dinner Wednesday, the di
rectors received committee chair
manship assignments from Presi
dent J. I. Scott.

Members will be assigned to 
the.se committees, the president 
said, in accordance with choices 
they have been asked to make. 
Already about 40 such choices 
have been received, he said.

Also approved was a 1958 bud
get calling for income of $6,175 
and expenditures of $5,825.

The income is estimated as $4,- 
375 from 175 memberships at $25 
each and $1,800 fiom license bu
reau service, public stenographer 
receipts and other sources.

For the membership drive, 
each director has been given a 
list of businesses. It is hoped that 
the drive can be concluded by 
March 1.

The committee assignments for 
the directors are:

Meipbership—Ward Hill and 
L. D. McDonald.

Planning (Ways and Means)— 
C. H. Bowman, George Pottle.

Industry—^Newland Phillips
and Ward Hill.

Public Relations—^Mrs. Karl 
Bridges.

Publicity—Vance Derby.
Town (Governmental)—^Mrs.

John Ruggles.
Civic Relations—Alwin Folley.
Advertising (Town) — George 

Pottle.
Program of Special Events— 

Mrs. Bimny Harrington, Johnnie 
A. Hall.

Convention—^Mrs. Graham Cul- 
breth.
"Budget—C. H. Bowman.

Sponsomg—Mrs. Joe Marley.
Business Promotion—^Earl Hub 

bard. Dr. Leland Daniels.
Congressional Action Commit

tee-Ward Hill, Alwin Folley, 
Mrs. Graham Culbreth and Mrs. 
John'Ruggles.
Scheipers Speaks 

A special guest at the meeting, 
Tov/n Manager Louis Scheipers, 
Jr., ad'vised closer cooperation 
between town government and

the Chamber in the future,' es
pecially in regard to plans thar 
might come up to relieve the 
parking problem and improve the 
tovTi advertising program.

Mr. Scheipers threw out the 
thought that the town is empow
ered to impose a privilege license 
on all businesses, and that re
ceipts from such a license tax 
could be used to increase consid
erably the amount (now set at 
$2,000) which the town could ap
propriate for advertising pur
poses.

The manager emphasized that 
any such action would have to 
be taken by the council and that 
there are no immediate plans for 
such a move.

LACE PLANT
(Continued from page 1) 

and this area.
Under the proposed financing 

plan, the $150,000 Business Devel
opment Corporation loan would 
be paid off in 10 years.

Mozur Laces, Inc., the company 
planning to locate here has its 
headquarters at Trenton, N. J., 
and two lace manufacturing 
plants in Tennessee. Charles A. 
Mozur is president of the com
pany and Walter Kuffler is -vice- 
president. Both of the officials 
have made several visits to South
ern Pines since the plant project 
was originated in December and 
both are reported to be consider
ing making their homes here.

Pending full approval of the 
$7,500 appropriation by the coun
ty commissioners, for the water 
and sewer lines, officials of the 
Southern Pines Development Cor
poration have not announced what 
will be the disposition of pledges 
made to the town as donations by 
citizens to finance this work — a 
solution to the problem that was 
proposed before the commitment 
was made by the county commis
sioners.

Several thousand dollars worth 
of these donation pledges are held 
by the local group which was 
shooting at a goal of $9,700 as the 
estimated needed amount to do 
the water and sewer construction 
work. These donation pledges 
are distinct from the investment 
pledges made for the plant itself.
‘ Just how far the county’s $7,500 
will go on the water and sewer 
project was not clear this week. 
Whether or not additional funds 
will be needed and what would be 
the source of those funds are mat 
tefs not yet settled.

There was, however, the possi
bility that aroupd $2,000 might 
be cut from the water and sewer 
project, so far as immediate con
struction is concerned, by running 
the lines only to the plant itself 
and not to the far edge of the 
plant tract, as required in the 
Southern Pines water and sewer 
extension ordinance for new de
velopments outside the town lim
its. This would seem to require 
an amendment to existing town 
law. However, it might be ac
complished, it w^ a possibility 
being discussed by officials of the 
local Development C!orporation 
this week.

In appropriating the $7,500, the 
county commissioners made it 
clear that they were simply mak
ing this sum available “for indus
trial development.” The county 
itself would not build the sewer 
and water lines and would under
take no direct responsibility for*

the project. Under town law, the 
lines, when completed, must be 
dedicated to the Town.

The commissioners, in fact, 
were not sure this week just how 
the money would be made avail
able or when it could be released. 
It may have to come. out of the 
1958-59 budget which goes into 
effect July 1.

The commissioners also made it 
clear that they regarded their ac
tion as no act of favoritism for 
one special project, but that they 
are initiating a policy of county 
participation in industrial 'devel
opment. Other sections of the 
county can expect to benefit, too, 
they implied, should a similar 
pressing need for funds arise.

Appearing before-the commis 
sioners Monday with the appro 
priation request were Mr. Ewing, 
L. B. Creath, chairman of the 
county-wide Industrial Develop
ment Committee, and Jack Wil
liams, mayor of Carthage and a 
member of the committee.

Chairman Gordon Cameron of 
the board of commissioners said 
that the board was being guided 
in its action by the advice of the 
Institute of Government at Chapel 
Hill. It was apparent that the 
board had given the matter con
siderable thought and their ap
proval of the appropriation was 
unanimous.

SOIL pH
What do we mean vjhen we 

speak of soil pH? Simply stated, 
it refers to the relative acidity, 
sourness, or alkalinity, sweetness, 
of the sail. The pH of the sod af
fects the growth of all plants, and 
this is the reason Jime is needed 
for some and not for others.

HEART FUND
(Coptinued from page 1) 

Association, its affiliates and 
chanters: research seeking the 
basic causes and controls of the 
cardivascular diseases; an educa
tional program to supply ne-w 
scientific information to physi
cians and the public; and con
ducting community heart pro 
grams to protect healthy hearts 
and enable heart sufferers to live 
useful, productive lives.”

A large portion of the funds 
raised in this area, are used to 
support research, education and 
community service here in North 
Carolina, Mrs. Seymour pointed 
out. The Association is partira 
larly interested in the education 
of the public in diseases of the 
heart, she said.

A timely example of this phase 
of the prograni, the chairman 
said, will be the appe^nce of 
D’-. Charles Phillips at the Pa
rent-Teacher Association meeting 
in Weaver Auditorium, Monday, 
February 10, at 8 p. m. Dr. Phil
lips recently returned from a 
heart ssnnposium. The PTA is is
suing a special invitation to the

TKis man con give you 
dependable 
delivery of

THE
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Housewives, businessmen, 
teachers, ond students oil over 
the world read and enjoy this 
international newspaper, pub
lished daily in Boston. World- 
famous for constructive news 
stories and penetroting editorials. 
Special features for the whole 
family.

The Christion Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order.
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Smokey Says:
J I'LL SCTTHE PnCH- 
rvOU CARRVTHB TUNE. 
' t ALU TOGETHER;

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS
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«ceNE,l

Make it a “HIT” tnne - 
Forest Fires

•.•szsaiat
■ Prevent

Penney’s
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY!

SANFORD, N. C.

Twelve of the 36 curb markets 
in the State bring in annually 
more than $10,000. The largest 
market, located in Mecklenburg 
county brought in $52,498.01 in 
1957, an increase of almost $2,000 
over 1^.

PARADE
(Continued from page 1) 

ern Pines High School. The other 
troops will march south on Broad 
Street to Nevr York Avenue and 
then turn left across the tracks 
and march to the cafeteria of the 
East Southern Pines High School. 
They will then be served their re
freshments and board their trans
portation home.

J. E. Sandlin, Moore District 
Scouting chairman, noted this 
week that other observances will 
take place during Scout Week 
which opens Friday and runs 
through next Thursday.

In churches all over the county 
on Sunday, Scouts, Cubs and Ex
plorers will attend in uniform in 
recognition of Boy Scout Sunday.

Mr. Sandlin noted progress of 
Scouting in the county this year, 
with 10 new units formed since
January 1. ^ ,, „

J. Douglas David, of Pinebluff, 
District Activities chairman, is in 
over-all charge of the parade.

Penney’s went shopping for cotton aristocrats on an 
off season... bought ’em big and selectively from a

top mill! The result...the best, finest^corded chambrays 
that ever showed their crisp beauty anywhere!

Social-minded Cottons I
Brentwoods 
debut in 
Corded

A

Chambray
>'i

The talk of any town,-Penney’s new 
Brentwoods, striped to be seen smartly 
at the office, at P.T. meetings, even din
ing out! The trims are the ne-west, neat
est fashion tricks that add a smart new 
look, a smart new you! Penney’s new 
cArded chambray Brentwoods are elite 
as far as quality goes . .. they’re yarn- 
dyed woven beauties that rnachine wash 
wonderfully, keep their brightness thru 
reoeated wear ’n washings. Discover 
them at Penney’s today ia misses’, wom
en’s, even half sizes.

SHOP PENNEY’S... youni live better^ youHl savel


